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Greensboro Record on Gov. AycocR for

Pardoning Murrow.

Twelve good and lawful men, after
being duly sworn, said upon their
oath that Roscoe Murrow was guil-
ty. A faithful and able solicitor,
after a thorough and conscientlo js
Investigation of all the factB, de-

manded his punishment. A just and
upright judge, after a fair and impar-
tial trial, said that he ought and
must pay fifteen hundred dollars for

a free man In tnis jou loisaKcu
country."

In consideration of the fact that
Haden was square enough to write,
the Governor and tell him he was
coming back, he should not be dis-

turbed! But seriously, should not
the Governor beware of pardoning
people who are sick unto death.
Several times he has granted par-

dons to dying people only to have
them turn up lively and chipper, very
often engaged in other meanness.
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Has for Thirty Years Been Recognized Byv the
Medical Profession as an Invaluable Remedy
in Bright's Disease; Albuminuria of Pregnancy,
Renal Calculi, Gout, Rheumatism and All Dis
eases Dependent upon a Uric Acid Diathesis.
Time Adds to the Voluminous Testimony of
Leading Clinical Observers.

Robert C. Kenner, A. ML, M. D., Ex-Preside- nt Louisville Clinical
Association, and Editor of Notes on "(Sarrod's Materia Med tea and J hera-peutic- s"

Louisville, Ky. (See "Garrod's Materia Mctlica and Therapeutics,"
fourth edition, revised by Kenner.) :

"In the treatment of Gout and all the manifestations of Uric Acid Poisoning,
is indicated and will l,e found very effi- -

BUFFILO LlTfllil imlEia c:cnU Ul Rheumatism, especially the
chronic expression, we shall find the water very valuable. The waters of
both springs have been found bv extensive trial to possess remarkable solvent
powers over Renal Calculi and Stone in the Bladder. We have the authority

f$SF?t:Xi Buffalo LithiaVater ?Xr
Briht's Disease, and Hammond and -- other threat observers find it greatly
beneficial in this condition. In dvspepsia and gastro-intestin- al disorders the
water has been found verv efficacious. In vomiting and nausea of pregnancy

moreeffiracioruhS BUFIBLO LnHIA.YWiTER SfSto"
Medical testimony mailed to any address. For sale by druggists and

grocers generally.
Hotel at Springs opens June 15th.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRlfrCS, VIRGINIA.
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Thousands of Bales of Cotton and Yarn in

the Surging Waters.

Charlotte, N. C, June 0. The heavy
rains have resulted in an incalcula
ble loss to property between here
and Spartanburg, S. C, along the
line of the Southern Railway. It Is
reported that a number of lives have
been lost. Five cotton mills have
been washed away, three bridges on
the Southern Railway are lost anc
two others are badly damaged, and
telephone messages say that twelve
bodies have been seen floating in the
Pacolet river.

Early this morning tidings of dis
tress began to reach this city, and
each report Indicated great injury to
the Southern and to many lndustrla
interests that are located between
Charlotte and Spartanburg.

Three bridges on the main line of
the Southern have been swept away
and all buildings in the vicinity o
the mills. The bridge over Lawson's
Fork of the Pacolet river near Spar
tanburg has gone. It had one span
and was 142 feet long.

The bridge over Tiger river is de
stroyed. Tt had three spans and was
142 feet long. -

ine image over JNortn 'L iger can
not be used. It is damaged, though
the full extent of the injury cannot
be ascertained.

The big bridge over the Pacolet
river six or seven miles this side o
Spartanburg is said by railway oi
ficials to be very unsafe. It fs stll
standing against the fierce tide, but
Is badly damaged and Is in a very
serious condition.

The bridge over the Enoree river
just South of Spartanburg has been
carried away.

Pacolet Mills, Numbers 1 and 2,
near Spartanburg were washed away
this morning, causing a loss which
President Montgomery, of the com
pany, says will aggregate a million
dollars.

Twelve bodies were seen floating
past the mills on the flood and two
persons, names unknown, were
drowned at the Pacolet Mills. The
hotel and Presbyterian church at
Pacolet were also washed away.

The river was flooded by the lnces
hciul nuuH anu nrsx mm io. 1 was
carried away and a short time after
No. 2, while the third plant Is in Im-

minent danger, the rlyer rising rap
idly.

A big warehouse containing 1,000
oaies or cotton and 1,000 bales of
yarn also were destroyed and the
goods carried down stream. It Is
estimated that altogether that 3,500
bales of cotton and 4,000 bales of
cloth were destroyed.

x tie Pacolet Mills are among the
largest plants in the South, belong-
ing to the same company, whose
plant was destroyed at Gainesville,
Ga., last week. They manufacture
brown sheetings and drills. They
operate 50,330 spindles. 2,1(50 looms
and 400 cards. The capital is $700,- -
000; J. H. Montgomery, of Spartan
burg, S. C, being president.

A special this afternoon giving
later details of the losses, says:

"Pacolet Mills No. 1 and No. 2, and
part of No. 3 gone. The loss Is $350,-00- 0.

Twenty-liv- e lives are lost."
The big Clifton Mills at Converse

were completely obliterated.
Fifty-eig- ht is the death record. Be

sides the known dead, from 10 to 15
operatives are unaccounted for.

The material losses aggregate be-

tween .$4,000,000 and $4,500,000, which
Includes the estimates on everything
known to have felt the effects of the
floods.

Funds for the relief of destitute and
homeless are coming in from all parts
of the country, Insurance companies,
wholesale concerns and fraternal
ordsrs responding by wire. Presi-
dent Twitchell has received $3,000
from business houses North. The
grand total of contributions to storm
sufferers at the Clifton mills and Pac-
olet up to Monday night was $10,-10S.2- 4.

Major William Lassiter Hurt.
"While Inspecting the target range

on the reservation near Huckleberry
hill, Monterey, Cal., May 20, Major
William Lassiter, 15th U. S. Infantry,
met with an accident In which he
sustained a slight but painful injury.
In company with Lieutentant Whe-le- n,

Major Lassiter drove to the tar-
get range in a buggy, and while
going over the range, which Is situ-
ated 011 a steep hillside, his horse
started suddenly, overturning the
buggy and throwing Its occupants
out. Major Lassiter had his collar
bone broken, while Lieutenant Whe-le-n

escaped with a shaking up. Major
Lassiter was taken to the post hos-
pital for treatment, and thence to
his home. Army and Navy Journal.

Arrival and Departure of Trains Over
Seaboard Road.

For Henderson: For Durham:
11:45 a. m. 2:15 p. m.
4 p. m.

From Henderson From Durham:
8 a. m. 12:50 p. m.
3:20 p, m.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel that

every minute will be your last? Such was
the experience of Mrs. S. II. Newson,
Decatur, Ala. ' For three years" she writes
"I endured insufferable pain from indiges-
tion, stomach and bowel trouble. Death
seemed inevitable when doctors and all
remedies failed. At length I was induced
to try Electric Bitters and the result was
miraculous. I improved at once and now
I'm completely recovered." For liver, kid-ne- y,

stomach and bowel troubles Electric
Bitters is the only medicine. Only 50c. Its
guaranteed by J. G. Hall.

If you are going to use fertilizer Itdon't pay to buy any but the best, so
see Bullock & Mitchell and get
Baugh's.

Miss Josle Lyon took in the A. &

M. commencement the 25.

Boys, how do you expect your
girls to give you a cape jessamine If
you do not ask for It?

Miss Mabel Moss is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs Neathery to the delight of a
certain young man just over the
creek.

Mr. B. G. Rogers killed a black
pigeon here a few days ago. On one
foot was a band with O. B. R. E. T.
C. H. 97 engraved on It.

Miss Allle Daniel, CHllie Royster,
Messrs. Ellis King, Johnnie Royster
and Rob Walters, of Hargrove, visit
ed us the 4th Saturday night.

Mrs. Ed Freeman is visiting rela
tives in Greensboro, and Mr. tree- -

man is wearing a longer face than
usual but he still plays his violin.

There is quite a lot of sickness in
our village now ana nr. anuerioru
Is kept busy, but he is a most suc
cessful doctor and we are glad to
have him near by.

The Creedmoor High School closed
on Friday before the 4th Sunday.
Mr. Underbill and Miss Dickens have
done excellent work here and have
given entire satisfaction.

Messrs. W. O. Clayton and E. W.
Mchols, of Person county, spent a
few davs here last week. They left
behind snatches of "Bill Bally,"
"Telephone" and other comical
songs as souveniers.

Magnolia spent last Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday in Durham. On
Sunday night although the weather
was very unfavorable a large crowd
gathered In the First Baptist church
to hear the able Mr. Thompson. His
subject "Faith in God", was well
haudled. Ills impressive manner.his
clearly spoken words rendered the
sermon a beautiful one.

On the rth day of May, 1903, Mrs.
R. D. Royster, of this place, died after
allngerlng illness of about ten weeks.
She was born Aug. 9th, 1844, and
was the daughter of the late Thomas
B, Lyon. She made a profession of
religion and joined the Baptist church
when but a girl. Her funeral was
preached by Rev. W. H. Puckett in
the Baptist church of this place and
her remains laid to rest In the family
burying ground in the presence of a
host of friends. The deceased leaves
a nusuana, one nrotner, one sister
and a lot of friends to mourn her loss.

MAGNOLIA.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative B omo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
L. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 20c.

KnapoTKeed$Knotts.

Mr. Pervls Tllley went to Oxford
Saturday on business.

Miss Myrtle Peed attended the com
mencement at Chapel 1 1111 last week.

Mr. Arthur Veazey and Miss Lizzie
lolloway are visiting friends near

Dabney this week.
Mr. H. I,. Waller thinks himself the

biggest man In this community for
he has two boys at his house.

Mr. Frank Kelley, who has been
quite sick, is on the road to recovery
to the delight of her many friends.

Hon. Claud Kitchln's speech before
the Wake Forest law class was a
orclble one, and the very speech for

the occasion.
Rev. W. H. Puckett preached a

strong missionary sermon here Sun-
day which was listened to by an at-
tentive audience.

It is beginning to look like our
udges, jurors and the people in gen

eral who control the government in
North Carolina are the most merciful
set of men In the Union. Lately they
let their sympathy outweigh their
sense or justice. We find from read-
ing our leading dailies that our own
stands at the head of any Southern
State In lawlessness and crime. It
should not be. Men who are sum
moned to serve on a jury should do
so unless it is an urgent matter that
calls him away. Homicides, out
rages, etc., are getting too numerous
in this State, and if our most influ
ential men do not serve on the juries
the time Is not far distant when
every man will have to ride the pub
lic roads armed and capital punish-
ment will be abolished. VVe believe
also in punishing all classes of men
alike, the rich and poor, the white
and black. If a man shoots another
man dead It is murder, and the com
mandment reads, "Thou shalt not
dll." And again the scriptures say:
'Whosoever sheddeth man's blood

by man shall his blood be shed."
Cain the first murderer was cursed
by God and His curse stamped upon
his brow. The curse of a criminal In
North Carolina Is hanging. Cain
very likely would have been hanged
had there been people enough on
earth to perform the execution. Sim-
ply because a man has money he
should not be allowed to buy his life
back Into his hands. "The jury sys-

tem is the foundation upon which
rests all our system of jurisprudence.
If there Is not an honest administra-
tion of this system, then the fountain
of justice Is polluted at Its source."

LITTLE LAMB.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is con-

stantly coming in, declaring Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption coughs and
colds to be unequaled. A rec-- nt expresson
from T. J. McFarland Bentorville, Va.
serves as example. He writes: "I had
Bronchitis for thr e years and doctored all
the time without being benefited. Then I
began taking Dr. Kings New Discovery,
and a few bottles wholly cured me " Equally
effective in curing all lung and throat tr uh-le- s

constipation, pneumonia and grip.
Guaranteed by J. G. Hall. Trial bottles
free, regular sizes 50c and $1.

the support of the orphan girl and
homeless mother and for the mainte
nance of the Innocent and helpless
baby. Our orator-governo-r, who
stops talking only long enough for
his three meals a day, says that this
fornicator ought not and shall not
pay a single penny for the damnable
wrong and ruin he has wrought. If
there is anything our talking govern-
or would rather do than to talk It is
to pardon. Behold the list from
Guilford within the last few months

Causey, the forger; Daly, of gold
brick order; Woody, the rapist; and
Murrow, the destroyer of the chastl
ty or nis aaoptea sister. The com
mander-in-chie- f not only of our mill
tla, but of our talking forces went
into oflice, we hoped, as the second
Vance; he will go out, we fear as the
second Brogden.

In his pardon of Murrow Governor
Aycock says there was a petition of
three thousand signers presented to
him. A wag here once wrote a petl
tion asking that Mr. Jesse H. Lind
say, one of the most honored citizens
of the State, be hanged, and twenty
six men signed it before its actual
contents were known. It is safe to
say that It took six months to get
these 3,000 signers to ask for the par--
don of Murrow. The Record nndor.
takes to say that it can get 3,000
signers to a petition In six weeks
condemning Governor Aycock' ac
tion in the matter and what is more,
the list will contain the best element
of the county, with not a non-re- si

dent o,n it. Greensboro Record.
When a member of one of the

best famlles" gets Into trouble he
should be shown no favors by the
courts or by executive officers on
that account, but too frequently the
momber of the "best family" gets off
exceedingly light, while the poor
devil who has no family to back him
has to bear punishment to the full
limit. Roscoe Murrow, of Guilford
county, was convicted of debauching
a young girl, an orphan, an inmate
of his fathers home. He was sen
tenced to seven years on the chain- -

gang, a light sentence, and now this
man a member of one of the "best
families," has been pardoned by
Governor Aycock, after serving one
year and nine months of his sentence

It is an act of humanity to pardon
such a man? Is seven years too long
to keep such a man onthechaingang
for such a crime he has committed?
Perhaps it is best to give Murrow
his liberty, but we cannot see it that
way. We believe that mercy should
be extended, wherever and whenever
possible and if Roscoe Murrow had
been some penniless fellow, reared In
a home where virtue was at a dis
count and moral training was un
known, we would say that one year
and nine months on the chaingang
was punishment enough for him.
There Is sometimes a false humanity
which opens prison doors. There
certainly is a quality of justice
which demands prisons and chains
in this life and a hell in the life to
come. Monroe Fnquirer.

We have observed the conduct of
Governor Aycock in this matter, and
the press comments upon it, quite
attentively. It is a serious thing to
pass adverse judgment upon the acts
of an executive in granting pardons
or commuting sentences, in the ab-

sence of all the facts in each case,and
hence we have withheld criticism. It
has seemed on the face that Governor
Vycock w?v very wrong in his par
don of the Greene! r gold brick
man, and in that last wek of the
ellow Murrow, also from Guilford
he Greensboro Record has made it

appear clearly that he was wrong in
both of these instances. But because
In these, it does not follow that he is
at fault In all cases. If we might be
pardoned a suggestion it would be
that the Governor might do well to
go more slowly m setting aside ver
dicts and sentences in the cases of
conspicuous criminals, convicted of
great felonies, where the matter of
guilt was not in doubt, and do more
toward mitigating the harshness of
some of the courts visited upon the
poor, the humble, the friendless, for
mere petty offences. Charlotte Ob-

server.

Coming Back to North Carolina to Serve
His Sentence.

In January Governor Aycock par
doned Sam Haden, of Salisbury, who
was serving a term In the peniten
tiary for larceny. 1 1 was represented
rnatJiaaen was dying or consump
tion; that he had a brother In New
Mexico who would take him and
that the climate there might prolong
his life. Haden was pardoned and
went to New Mexico. Last week
Gov. Aycock received the following
letter from him:
'Governor Aycock.

'Dear Sir: You will doubtless re--
. .1 J 1ixiemuer xnat some time ago you

pardoned me out of the penitentiary
upon condition that 1 would never
return to North Carolina. I accept
ed the pardon UDon that condition
and have been livinir here since. T

write now to inform you that when
you receive this letter I will be on the
way to North Carolina.

'I tell you that I had rather return
to North Carolina and serve out my
term In the penitentiary than to live

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

What Is the differrnee between a
woman and an umbrella? An um-

brella you can shut up, a woman
you can't.

A lamp at one of the boys' cot-
tages at Orphan Asylum caught
fire Sunday night which frightened
the teacher very much, but still
she was brave enough to throw
it out of the window and watch
it burn up.

Our most highly esteemed bach
elor friend. John K. Daniel, has
landed again at his home near Berej
from Queen City, Texas, to the de
light of his many friends. He wa
in Oxford Monday and looked a
bright and happy as of yore.

Brave Raleigh, Girl.

At her home on North street, Miss
Anna Gales showed a remarkable
nerve for a young iaay ry uiscnarg
ing a pistol several times at i man
who was endeavoring to enter the
window.

At the time of the attempted rob
bery there was no one In the house
except Miss Gales and her mother
Fortunately both escaped without
any Injury, with the exception of a
pretty good fright.

Miss (Jales deserves great commen
aatlon tor this act 01 oravery, as
there are very few ladies who would
have been so plucky. Raleigh Times

The result of the tornado at
Gainesville, Ga , Is one hundred kill
ed, one hundred and fifty wounded
of whom probably twenty will die
eight hundred homeless; property
loss half a million dollars.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, remote

from civilization, a family is often driven to
desperation 111 case of accident, resulting in
burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay In
supply of Bucklens Arnica Salve. Its the
best on earth. 2Sc at I. G. Halls.

School Committeemen.
The Granville County Board of Ed

ucation will appoint School Com-
mittee for said county on the first
Monday In July. The Board desires
to appoint the very best men for the
place and would be glad to have the
patrons In every district send in rec
ommendations for said positions.
Address the same to J. C. Howard,
Supt., before that date and obllsre

F. W. HANCOCK,
Chmn. Bd. Education.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly printed
on every bottle showing that it is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tastless form. No
Cure, No l'ay. 50c.

WANTED. Real estate, town
property, farms, mineral and timber
lands, or your business bought, sold
or exchanged.

J. STUART KL YKENDALL,
Greensboro, N. C.

TAKE NOTICE.
Having purchased acre of land

in Oxford township, belonging to
Kate Miller, for taxes, this is to no-
tify said Kate Miller that I shall ap
ply to Sheriff S. A. Fleming for a deed
to same 30 days from date.

MRS. L. E. WRIGHT.
June 10, 1903. 4t-p- d.

WANTED.

Immediately sober, Industrious
man to visit country stores and vil-
lages to represent our products to
responsible merchants In your terri-
tory. Good hustler worth to us $20
to $30 a week.

Florida Fitnr G now Kits' Co.,
05 Roanoke Ave., Norfolk, Va.

Ladies and Children Invited.
All ladies and children who cannot stand
the shocking strain of laxative syrups, ca
thartics, etc , are invited to try the famous
Little Early Risers. They are different
from all other pills. They do not purge the
system. Even a double dose will not,gripe
weaken or sicken; many people call them
the Easy Till W. IT. Howell, Houston,
Texas, says nothing better can be used for
constipation, sick headache etc Rob
Moore, Lafayette, Ind., says all others gripe
and sicken, while DeWitts Little Early
Risers do their work well and easy. J. G.
Hall.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BANKING
BY MAIL I

Absolutely safe and conven-
ient method of saving money.

Put your money in a good
strong Savings Bank and get

4 PER CENT. INTEREST

Compounded twice each year.
We accept deposits of any
amount. Our large capital
and strong official board guar-
antee security. Write fo-book-

let

Banking By Mail.

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK.
j

In the Bank of Granville, a

OXFORD, N. C.

In every town
r

.ind villM A. " ' t fafj maybchu
mm the

a! aPitt11
Made that makes your

Standard horses j!VII Co. glad,

H 1 0!
d

Tube paints, water colors, brush-
es, and material for crayon or clmr.
coal drawing.

Canvas, drawing paper, wuict
color papert pastel boards and pas
tel crayons. Paint boxes, plaques,
rubbers, etc., etc.

Best line of picture frames and
mouldings in town. Frames mri.le
any size

Still on top when it comes to
high-grad- e photographic v:k.
Where ?

BrMley's Pftotogranh Gallery

NOTICE.
North Carolina Superior Conrt
Uranville County ( Spnnrr Term !!(:

John K. Haekiua
vs.

Jon II, Nelfon. Amanda J. Nelson, Solon, .tii
Tuck and Sarah J. Tuck, bin wile, V. K Ml (1

mack and Sallle K , hie wife, ltoht. 11. lima
ing and U. lie)l Uuutirff, bin wife. Urtrnrtt
Nelson, Carrie Nelson, Jno. li. Nelnon, r'ruti
ces Nelson, Wiley G. Nelson, ami Clanixv
Nelson.
To V. F. Womack nd Sa'lie K. his wilo. Kohl.

U. linntin and U Hell ljunt:ni. Harnett Nt
n, Carrie Nelcon. Jno. Henry Nelson. Kr.-m-

Nelson, Wiley O. Nelson and Clarence Neleiin;
Take notice, that this is an action 1 end j m

the f nperior Conrt of Granville County, North
Carolina, wherein the plaintiff seeks to lmi
Commissioner appointed to execute a deeii to
him for the land described in the complaint, tin
original deed from Luneford A. l'archa!l. furi M r

administrator of James Winfrey, a commissim.i--
of the Court, having been los-- t before beinir ti-- j-

stered Yon are therefore commanded t" 'ap
pear at the next term of paid Superior Court :n
ne neia on the 5tn Monday nefore the nrst M- v.- -

day in September next and answer or demur to
the complaint already li'ed therein, or juajtrn t:'
will b . given in accordance with the prayer in
the complaint. J. T. liHl7'T,
May2'Jte,l!03. tiw. Clerk; Superior Court.

OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM

Wood-workin- g Shop,

OXFORD, fi. C.

I Sash, Doors,

(

Brackets, Porch &

Stair Work, Door

& Window Screens (1

MANUFCTUREI).

All kinds of inside finish in

pine made to order.
We solicit a portion of yo'jr

rade. Good workmanship and
materials guaranteed.

Wire screens and doors arc
almost essential to comfort in

he summer time. They aro
not expensive.

Notice.
North Carolina,

In the Superior Court
Qranvilllc Connty. )

Ilallie Sneed
ye.

Hunter Sneed.
The defendant above named will take notitv

that at 11 o'clock a. m., on Saturday June '.'7tii
1903, at the Court limine in Oxford, before !!
undersigned. the depociUon or Louis Wiikernon.as taken before William U. llarri.iou. Kp-.- i.

Commissioner, appointed for snch nurnose is
he Superior Conrt, f Granville county, will tn

opened. At which time and place said defend-
ant is notified to appear and file such object ioiif
to said deposition as he may. ...deem proper. Tlii--
ft. n'l l. ,uniiiajr 4jlu, itnj.. ,j. x. UK11T,

Clerk Superior Court.

(If 15 So vMM

W. H. BItITT, Affent, Oxford, N. C.
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Short Accounts of Hap-

penings Among Our
Neighbors.

Car River Ores.

Mr. John Curl, of Creedmoor, vis-

ited here a few days ago.
Misses GIrtle and Mamie Curl, of

Creedmoor, were In this community
a few days ago visiting relatives and
friends.

A great many of our farmers hilled
up tobacco last year before the 24th
of June, but we think unless there Is
a great change there will not be any
hilled this year before that time.

Weeding tobacco seems to be all
the go at this time. Our farmers are
right much behind with their work
yet, but not so much as, It was
thought they would be some time
ago.

I.UCK.

Berea Brevities.

Mrs. J. T. Murray, who has been
right sick, Is Improving rapidly.

Miss Helen Morgan visited in this
neighborhood a few days ago.

Mies Fannie Fuller, of Oxford, is
visiting friends and relatives around
here.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. W.
A. McFarland is sick. Truly hope
she will be well soon.

Miss Frankie Mangum, of near
Bethany church, was the guest of the
Misses Duncan a few Sundays ago.

Miss Tda Fuller Is at home from
Mt. Tirzah where sh has been going
to school. Glad to have her with us
again.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Thoniasson, of
Stem, visited Mrs. Thomasson's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. II. Suit, fifth
Sunday.

ROSE BIT I).

Death of a Etttle Child.

Another young and tender bud has
been plucked, to be transplanted in
the Heavenly land. Another infant
has been taken to increase thefam-- .
lly of God. Little Addle Louise, in-

fant child of Mr. and Mrs. David X.
Hunt, (aged about s months) of
Salem township, after an illness of
only four days, died June 1st of that
almost fatal disease among children,
dysentery. All that a skilled physi-
cian, kind hands and loving hearts
could do for the little sufferer, was
done but to no avail. We laid her lit-

tle body to rest the day following in
the cemetery at Salem, services being
conducted by Rev, J. D. I'egram.

The heart boken parents have the
sympathy of the whole community,
and we know that our blessed Sa
ylor, whom they love and serve so
well, will comfort and sustain them
In their sad bereavement. C. F. C.

fiarflroveftappening$.

Mr. J. H. Gooch and sister, Miss
Allle, of Stem, paid our town a visit
a few days ago. (Jail again.

Our postmaster Is under obliga
tions to the Misses Renn for a beau
tlful bouquet which now adorns the
postollice.

Our farmers are getting down to
work now as the rains put the land
in crood order and they are about
through planting tobacco.

The Enon hase nan team came
down holiday and played with Prov
idence team. Quite a large crowd
went out to see the game.

Mr. Ernest Allen, junior partner of

Allen Bros., has accepted a position
In the insurance business at Raleigh
and left his brother E. S. to hold the
fort. Our people regret to lose one

of our most accomplished young men

It seems that we will have to have
a compulsory law to force the J . P.

of our county to meet with the Board

there was not a quorum present on
thr first Mondav. Our J. TVs should
be more obedient to the county's call

DUPREE.

Blue Ulina Budget

Mr. R. T. Chandler lost a horse a
few days ago.

Vlrgillna is a dry town as the court
of Halifax county failed to grant 11

cense to sell whiskey, owing to a pe-

tition from the inhabitants of the
town,

We need rain. The land has not
been wet since April and a lot of our
farmers are not through planting
corn. The tobacco crop Is one-thir- d

short and unless It rains soon will
be more.

Died, on the 12th of May, of blood
nofson. Mrs. Emma Apple, wife of
Mr. Tom Apple. Besides the husband
she leaves four little children, the
oldest eight years and the youngest
three months of age. Mrs. Apple
was P2 years old and she rejoiced
that she would soon meet her mother
who preceded her to the grave thirty
years asro. t uneral services were
conducted by Rev. S. B. Clapp and
the remains were laid to rest at the
family burial ground, witnessed by a
large concourse of relatives friends.

JACK FARMER.

OJilton Whisperings.

Cotton chopping Is all the go now.
Wheat crops are going to be short

in this section.
Corn la looking fine to the chance

it has had so far.
Mrs. Faucett, of Oxford, la visiting

Mrs. X. E. laucett. of Wilton.
Mr. J. E. Whitfield, of Wilton, was

in Loulsburg one day last week on
business.

Mr. J. F. Jeffreys, of Atlanta, Ga
spent a few days at home last week
with his family.

Messrs. J. J. Preddy and L. W.
Thoniasson were In Loulsburg two
days last week on business.

Messrs. D. W. Fowler and F. M,
Blackley spent Friday and Saturday
among relatives near Wakefield.

Mr. W. A. Blackley 's family has
been numbered with the sick for the
past week, but am glad to say are
improving.

Misses Fannie, Alley, Beatrice and
Cora Jenkins and Trene Jenkins Moss
were visitors at Mr. N. E. Faucett's
one day last week.

Misses Beatrice and Alley Jenkins
returned from Littleton Female Col
lege Friday. Miss Beatrice has fin-

ished up in school now.
WHEELWRIGHT.

PocomoKe Paragraphs.

The farmers are about through
planting cotton but have not finish
ed planting corn.

After four weeks of dry, warm
weather we had a nice rain on last
Sunday much to the gratification of
the farmers.

Rev. Mr. Shore, Miss Mag Cooke,
Mr. 111 Cook and Mr. Frank Whit
field were visitors at Mr. R. II.
Holmes' last Sunday.

The streets of Pocomoke are being
packed by three new buggies. Ten
cent cotton makes the cotton farmers
feel like riding occasionally.

Crows are very plentiful In this sec-
tion, and are doing a great deal of
damage. Occasionally they visit the
barn-yar- d taking off a wee chick.

Mr. Mel York, one of Granville's
most successful farmers, passed thro'
Pocomoke last Wednesday on his
way from Wake Forest commence-
ment.

Dr. G. T. Slkes, one of Granville's
most popular physicians, has been
quite feeble for several weeks with
grippe, but Is now able to be out
much to the joy of his many friends.

The death angel has again yislted
our neighborhood, claiming as Its
victim Mr. Robert Suit. He was sick
only a few weeks but his sufferings
were so great that no doubt he wel-
comed death. Although he lived en
tirely alone he had every attention
while sick.

BROWN EYES.


